
tea the pang of their loss more intense and
agonizing.

,

Time passed. on, and Katydid notcome hack,
and no tidings were received froniher. Inde64l:,
Mr. Oonrlay sternly forbade any search being
made. Hedid notknow whether ahewas Richard
Bale's wife or not. He did net care, he„ said.
Bbe had brought dishonor,intt shameupon her-,
selffand him, by her conduct, andRio was now
to him a stranger, and, for allhe cared, an out..
cast and awanderer OH the , face of the carp.
She bad chosen her lot, and now lether accept
It, and ifshelled sowed bitterness andtribulation,
let her eat the fruit thereof, for he disovined her
forever. 8o John Gourley talked when the blow
first fell, and then he commanded silence upon
the subject in his household. But away down in
hie heart' the grief was ' intense, and
the wound remained unclosed, although
he shut his lips and tried manfully to stifle the
fierce pan.

Upon Mary the blow fell with double force.
She notonly lost her sister, but her lover had
proved false and been taken away from her, and
itwas her sister who had done the cruel deed. It
was not in her nature to complain, or to giveway=
to violent outbursts of grief, even if it had been
pbrmitted so to do, but she felt the hurt even
more keenly because of this, and its effect was
more deadly. Ido not' "believe a great deal in
in broken hearts; there 4s , very ,much,nonsensewritten about them, but there .are gentle, sensi-
tive women, such as Mary Golirlay, whose vital-
ity isalmost bound upin their affectiona,and,who,
under the effects of severe,d6premion and unend-
ing heartache, will wither and droop and-die.
mrtry was calm and patient beneath her heavy
burden, but it was plain to: see that it was more
•than she could bear.. Herpale face grewwhiter,
her cheeks lost their roundness, and her frail
form shrank away, day after day, until it became
painful tosee herslowly moving about the htmse,
attending to her duties.; Her mother's keen eyes
watched with poignant distress the feeble efforts
which she made to smile and to be cheerful,when
in her company. At last shetook to her room
and then •to bed, and hermalady,- so ofteni-alasi
incurable, seemed gradually eating away her
life.

The windows of her room opened out upon the
quiet, grass-covered street;and thence it looked
beyond to the graveyard,where multitudes of theancient:people of the town lay reposing in their
final slumber, and from the •midst of which the
little church held aloft its snow-white spire, to
point the 'We''Y their souls had gone. And the spire
seemed to do more. Every day when the sun
rose across the water, 'and tinged 'the restless
wave's withpurple and vermillion, the shadow of
the, spire fell into Mary's window, and' slowly
receding until itcrept across the tomb-stones, up
to the foot of the tower, seemed to point theway
the pale sufferer soon must go, and to indicate
theplace where her poor, wasted body must rest
until that second Christmas morning of the
resurrection.

But happily for this story;for her father and
mother, for you and I, and for another, the
shadowy prophecy proved false. If there is a
cure for a broken heart it is a homeopathic one.
It consists simply in the application of another,
to supply the place of that - which caused the
disease: The tendrils rudely torn from the sup-
port around which they clung, feel out' for
'another and a better one. `lf they do not reach
it they ehrivel up and die, but if it comes, they
will wind around it, and grow as , strong and as-
luxuriantly as if they had clasped itfrom the be-
ginning. Itwas a longtiongwhile before Mary
found healing in anything. The anniver-
sary of that fatal Christmas eve had passed,
and the bright summer garments of earth
had begun to grow rusty and threadbare
in the autumn winds, before else rose from her
sick-bed, restored to health. The physician who
worked thite, wondrous cure was no other than
the young clergyman, Mr. Slimmer, who pre-
sided over the little sanctuary across the way
and who, having long ago been an unsuccessful
suitor for Mary's hand, determined, like a true
ana vacant lover, to remain single- and prove
the .height and depth of his affection. Brother.Slimmer was a first-rate fellow,:with no predilen-
don for High or Low Church, old or new school,
ofany of the multitude of divisions into whichthe Church militant arranges itself, for war upon
itself. He believed thathis duty was to preach
the Gospel, in its ptirity, to rich and poor
alike; to do whatever goodthlng his hand found
to do; to live without fear and without reproach)
(albeit he had a very small salary to livo upon),
and tominister to the sick, the weary and the
distressed among his people. The Reir. Mr.
Slimmer rightly concluded that if he attended to
hisdutymanfully and well, he would have quite
enough to do, without quarrelling with hisneighbors about the special routes each of them
had selected to travel to Heaven upon.

In the performance of his office, he had been
called into minister to the spiritual wants of the
fair.girlwho lay, as all thought, stretched upon
her dying bed. ItLwas a sad trial for a man inhie position, and he felt it the more, because he
had an inward ccetecloueness that the invalid
could lead him,throughfields of religions expo-rience,"untrodden before by him. But he- went,
day after day, and performed hie duty, and, as it
appeared to give comfort to the, girl, he at lasttook absolute pleasure in it, and he would bring
a bunch of flowers. for her table, or, some daintydelicacy every day; and , she always seemed to bevery grateful for them. Poor Slimmer's lips werealways devout, but lam sadly afraid his eyes
must have told that old story of his heart, forMary felt drawn towards him unconecionsly,and began torealize, in the purity and beauty ofhiecharacter, what a good and tree maxi mightbe, even without the dashing grace and spirit ofDick Hale, which new seemed coarse and meanby the side of Slimmer's shy sensitiveness andgentleness.

When Mary began to grow better, BrotherSlimmer discontinued his visits, until the timewhen ebe at last could come down stairs, and 'sit
propped up with pillows, by the fireside. Mi.Slimmer then deemed it Incumbent upon him.a.sa elergyinan, to drop in frequently upon thefamily; although there is great reason to believethat spiritual things were not discoursed to anyextent upon these occasions. But Mary seemedsatisfied, and Slimmer's conscience did not up-braid him, until that night, weeks afterwards,when, sitting by her side, as she half reclined inthe great arm chair, lie took her little, pallidhand in his and blurted out an honest gonfes-skin of the existence of the old flame, which newburned more brightly than ever in his heart.Then, when he saw the pang which shot acrossMiry's face, as her mind recalled the fake lover,the dishonored and betrayed sister, and all thedaili and gloomy past, he regretted his hastyaction, and prepared to hear another refaeal ofhisrequest. But the old love was dead now inMary's heart, and she bowed her head, while afaint flush brightened her cheek as she answered"Yee,

need not state the result. It is the old, oldstory which half the world knows already, andwhich the other half should know Borne day orother.

*bin Katy got into the sleigh with her lover,she east one hurried glance back upon the oldbonse, With the lights shining from the familiarwindows, and she took. It all in with the con-futed reflection that she was looking upon it forthe last time. -then, With palpitatingheart. sheskew the robes'arouna her, and hiding her facefn them, crouched 'close by the man who had ledlidinto this dtaperate scheme. bent upongefitleg far atrial before he could be pursued,kola his "horse aml dashed madly down the$404%.,41,01 oat fromamong the homes, into therut, litst' Ltd rowti, and fences, and farM.

bouses, upward nrFards, the great city which lay
miles away. The-horse aped , rapidly along, and;
kept pace with ill() thoughts which whirled
through Katy's excited brain. "By this timelier
ught'veas discovered. She conid tie_ the an•`

gulakupoither kind mother's,faCe, aid'the Pale,:
sad countenance of;the dear sister, Whom ihe
was robbing' of themen she best ` loved. What
*Odd bectimeffect upon herfather?' She feared
that hewould purene her, and drag her
back, to face her acquaintances who would learn
of her flight. the company at the hone would
know it instantly, and would spread the news
through the town.. She could never bear the
shameand mortification of a return. Yes, she
had gone forever." She could not retrace hersteps, though sorrow, and distress and despair
should be her lot; and then there welled up
in her hgart, her love for the kind parents who
had been so Indulgent and affectionate to her,
and had made her home so happy, until this
man came there, to dospolliand darkeirit, Re-
morse and foreboding filled her mind as 'the re-
flected upon the misery she had bronAllt upon
those to whom she had always been bound by
tender ties, and, as the utter helplessness of
effecting reconciliation, or obtaining forgiveness,
dawned upon her, she shut,her, teeth with despe-
ration, and thought of her wild and tierce love
for Dick, as she placed her -trembling hand upon
his arm,Land received from'him words of comfort
and encouragement.

On they dashedthrough thenight,with unabatedvelocity untilonany miles fromOldeastle, they en-
tered the streets of a small town, and drove up
to the door of at hotel. At the sound of the bells
the door opened, and three or font...persons came
out and greeted Dick cordially, while Katy sat inthe sleigh. Dick had arranged to be married in
the hotel that night, and, having previously im-
pressed some of his friends,resident in the town,
with the belief that he was to 'elope with the
dui-et-ter of a senselessly obdurate man, they
had agreed toassist him. So all was in readiness
for the bridal party. The. parlor was warmed
ilnd lighted, and two or three ladies living in the
house gain.thebride a warm greeting as she en-
tered.. A magistrate!, was sent for, -late as it was,
and Katy trembling and pale, with a vague •un-
rest in her mind, stood up and accepted Dick as
her husband.

The neat morning they went to the city in an
early train, and Richard procured rooms for him-
self and wife at a fashionable hotel. He had a
Small'fortune, and upon this It was his purpose
to live, and support his wife in that style which
Richard Hall thought becoming to the wife ofso
ftne a gentleman as himself.

They lived happily and pleasantly enough for
a while, for Dick waskind andindulgent, and did
allithat-lay in man's power to do, to recompense
her for the sacrifices she had made. But Katy
never rid her mind of that-self--reproachful feel-
ing, which was born in her when she took her
farewell of her father's, house. She gave her-
self up wholly and completely to her husband.
She had forsaken all for him—father, mother,
sister, home and friends. Hewas all she had in
this world„ and she clung to himwith desperate
aml, frantic affection, feeling that if she lost him,
or was separated from ldin, she would havenothing more to live for in this world.

But as month after month sped away into the
irredeemablepast, Mr. Dick began togrow weary
of his wife's importunate love. Thatwhich had
at first seemed so tender and beautiful, and had
filled him with intensest delight, was now dis-
tasteful. He was tired of her, and he began to
mekmore congenial society among the dissolute,
in, whose companionship he had once before
taken so much pleasure. Poor littleKaty was
left alone now, many and many a night, and her
bright black eyes often brimmed over with tears,
as she was overcome with a sense of her lonell-
ness,, and desolation. ,But she never blamed
Dick. Her... ardent love framed *thousand ex-
cuses for, him, and against her own conscious-
ness, she tried to persuade „herself that
he was called away by, business and
that the warmth of his- affection had not been
chilled. .Alas.! she knew better, and she redou-
bled her efforts to make herself pleasing to him.
But Master Dick would not be pleased. He
squandered his substance in gaming hells.and in
dissipation, and more than once, came tottering
into his room in a stateiof wretched intoxication:
And then his funds ran low, and he announced
to Katy that he could no longer maintain her in
her elegant apartments; so they removed to -a
poor boarding house, into a meanly and scantily
furnished room. Here, within a few days of the
anniversary of the unhappy evening of their
flight, Katy's child was born, and the forlorn
mother, filled with anguish at the thought of her
husband's brutality, clasped ,the baby to her
breast, and felt at last, that it might be that they,
two,, the poor, weak, broken-hearted woman
and the helpless babe, would have to fight their
way through the world, alone.

So the winter passed, and spring came on, with
Dick going from bad to worse. Intoxication was
a daily and nightly matter with him now, and
the landlady, for decency sake, was compelled to
tun; them out, to seek for other quarters. A
step lower they went this time, and Dick, with,
the bare remnant of his means left, behaving
morecruelly than ever. At last be came home
one evening drunk, and, seeming excited and
angry, at the continued crying of his child, he
lifted his arm, and with his clenched flit, smote
the fair face of the woman he had once loved,
and then staggered out of the room, leaving her;

with, her face buried in the pillows where
her child rested, sobbing as H herpoor, distracted
little heart would break.

d Dick never, came back. The papers next
morning contained the following parapraph

Rex °VEIL—Last night the body of a man,
named Richard Hale, was found lying upon the
trackof the Blank Railroad, near C— St., with
his skull crushed by thewheels of the cars. It is
eupposed.he fell upon the track in a drunken St,
and was run.over by a coal train. The, Coroner
will hold an inquest to-day.

This filled tho cup of Katy's bitterness. Des-
pite his brutality, he was her husband, and she
had loved him, and she now gave way to intense
and terrible grief. She was too poor 'to bury'
Dick's body decently herself, and she followed it;
as best she could, to the pauper's grave, in which
it was placed by the unkindly -hands-of the-ap-
pointed officials. Then she turned , away full• of
miseryand with a senseof utter desolation, and
set her face ,tdWards that greatstruggling world
in which she was to become a combatant for the
life of herselfand her child.. She had no-money,,•
and was withoutlYlends to whonfilie timid dp-il
peal for council oitisidstance.l She iiiiiht-tibtahr,
work. A position ifilt storewaii an ItriPoislbility,
for there was no one to care for her child during
her absence. Her only resource 'then, was the
commonest and worst one of so many poor wo-
men in her situation, hef needle, and she sot
about obtaining employment for it.

Little didshe know, poor girl, of the obatacles
which lay in her Way, of the thousands who,
like her, were battling for lib, wielding with
worn fingers that tiny needie-ole weapon
against the grim gianti, awl/Won' and Death.
She could not understand, for she -]tad never
learned, of the accursed system, which, while it
honors woman insOciety, and forces taprild be
chivalrous'and obsequious 'in their treatment of
her, makes her lese than a responsible iitukiati„
being before the law; robe hei'dtteepprsoitbilty,
In marriage; toiler. theprtiteetion which,men, laboring men eiVecidlly, hhva' in'tho ballot',
box: and in the working world, underratioiher
services, takes away her righteous recoinii6nse,
Cod 8148. alsely Inn arbitrarily, ion may 043 thesame work as a man; do it as well; 'and- dip 'lll3
13011Ch of It; but because you are 4 defencelesswoman, without political pOwer; we 'wilt pay
•on one-third the price, excludeyou from'all butofew overcrowded departmenteof labor, and re-.'

fuse to
, lsgialate for you. Katy, had, perhaps,

like other women, heard something of this atro-
cious system of ecOnorny, in her prosperity; but
she, had been happy and contented, and had
scarce r̀ealized It, or given It ithhoughL How, a
and and disheartening eXperience bronght the
whole iniquitous truth to her comprehension,
and she-found how very hard a thing it is, for a
`woman to be honest, and:win herfially bread.

She obtained clothing to make, and found that
thirty or forty cents a day was the largest sum
she could earn, by tolling steadily, fro) Mem
to bighteen holm, 'until her head AWAtn, herbody
ached, and her tired fingers refused to do their
office. Her employers could do no better, they
Said, competition was gloat, with rival houses,
and they conla ha Venture to raise the prices of
their goblla. 'Other men said the same; there were
more women seekingdfor work, than Uwe .was
Work to do. 'Everybody took to the needle, or
'to )ffie store; the trades, the arts, clerkships, and
!book-keepersbips were closed to them. "women
were not fitfor such things," all men said, "wo-
man's place is by the domestic hearth: she -would
be robbed of her gentleness and purity, if she
were permitted to mingle with coarse; rough
men," as if "coarse, rough men," did not associ-
ate with women at home, and In society, and
were not betterfor it. • .

• But Katy, like many another poor and lonely
woman, had no "domestichearth." She had a
child and herself, to feed and clothe and house,
and she was willingto work day andnight, if she
might doit, to sustain herself, so that her baby
might have a protector, and of be left alone inuethe world. And en she atm led on, toilingfor
the pittance which barely s ortedher life, and
not daring to ease the pain at her heart with the
tears which sprang up now and then into her
darkeyes, for fear that she would lose a moment
of timefrom her wearisome labor. But human
endurance could not longwitkstand the effects of
Such ceaseless, unremitting toil, and Katy was
compelled, for the sake of herfast-failing health,
to labor for .shorter periods each day, and her
supply of food was smaller in consequence. But
she bore it all with fortitude and resignation, de-
termined to brave it through for the child's sake,
although the pale, wan cheeks, and the sunken
eyea, with great rings abent them, warned her
that she must change her mode of life or be
taken away. Then she gave ,out entirely, and
could do no Work, and lying upon her bed, with
death for herself and baby staring her in the
face, hermind reverted, as it had so often done
of late, to her father's house, where there was
plenty for her, and where, if he would only re-
ceive her back and forgive her, she could lire
and die in peace, and her child would have kind
andlgentle hands•to minister to it, when she had
gone. But would theyso receive her? She who
had dishonored and disgraced them? Indeed,
she did not know if her conduct had not by this
time killed both father and mother. But to re-
turn and beg for pardon was her only hope, and
if it was refused, she would go away, and give up
hope, and faith, and life, and succumb to starva-
tion and cold. So, when she could summon
strength enough, she rose from her bed, and,
taking her baby in her arms, she turned her steps
once more, hungry and weary, toward that far
off homd from which she had flown,a bright and
beautiful.girl, only two years before.

it.was Christmas Eve again, and the town of
Oldcastle was once more in a hubbub of excite-
ment. The snow of the street was flecked and
barred with the yellow light from the houses and
the shop windows. The eager, ehlldrenotiespite
the bitter cold, were pressing their noses against
the panes, and gazing with envioua eyes upon
the toys and the sugar plums, displayed in profu-
sion within. The street were lined With wagons,
from which the farmors were selling turkeys and
chickens, and apples, and the thousand good
things which go to make those jolly,who gather
around the Christmas table. Other wagons come
infrom the country, bearing huge loads of cedar
andpine, and laurel, the larger trees Often trail-
ing out upon the ground and sweeping a broad
pathway through thesnow. Some of those were
on their way to church, where busy hands were
engaged in decorating chancel and gallery and
windbw with the bright greens, while theclatter
of the tongues of the young men and maidens
who carried on the werk kept pace with their
quick fingers.

The Rev. Mr. Slimmer was an advocate of
Christmas decorations. It was a good andancient
custom, he said; to make the evergreen the em-
blem of the perennial freshness and beauty of
religion. But Mr. Slimmer was not present to
superintend the,workupon thatevening. lie was
content to leave it to more skillful hands, while
he made his accustomed visit to the fair Mary
Gourley. The Gourley mansion upon this night
showed no' sign of merriment and festivity, as
was the wont in every year, save one, gone by.
By the blazing grate in the parlor sat John
Gourley and his wife side by side, both gazing
into theflre,and thinking,doubtless,of thesad and
melancholy past. Upon the other side sat Mary
Gourley and Mr. Slimmer, she with herhand in
his, and both speaking in whispers those soft
nothings which lovers have said over and over .
again through all time.

The memories of that night were painful to
them all. Each remembered what it hid been,
and what it might have been, but for the mad
folly of that lost and nameless child, who had
flung herself away.: There had not been a gath-
ering in the house since thatfatal night, and to
them it seemed likely there would never be
another, while the Gourlays lived there. No
lamp burned in the room, but the warm, steady
light from the fire filled it with a pleasant glow,
and, made the window-panes ruddy and bright..
While they sat there, a poor woman, clad in thin
and tattered garments and clasping a baby to
her breast, 'came, with hesitating steps, ever the
slippery pavement, and stopped in front' of the
house. Mary Gourley, chancing to look around,
caught sight of a pale, wan' face, with I
sunken eyes, peering through the pane,
and looking so sad and sorrowful that herheart was touched. • She was strangely
Interested in it, and , she went out to call the
wretched creature in, thinking it very fitting,
upon this Christmas Eve, to exercise Christiancharity to a poor homeless creature.. She went
to the doorand opened it, while Slimmer must
needs be present to assist her in her good work.

, Mary stood up4r the step, and through the
darkness called to the ,worhan to come in. At
first there was no response, and then, in the
flood of light whiCh poured from the hall lamp,,
appearedKaty Gourley, looking,eagerly, intoher
sister's face, as if afraid.she would notrecognise
her. But' she did recognize her, and, with' a
strange cry of joy and fear, sprang down to'
meet her, and, clasped her in her arms, and
kissed her, and_ :wept over her, while the be-
wildered Slimmer stood in the doorway, not
knowing precisely whether Mary had' not sud-
denly gone mad. • Then Mary said that it was
Katy come back, and the excited Slimmer
drew them both into the house and was almost
beside himself with bewilderment and delight.

They hesitated a momernt, and then-led-her into
the parlor. Standing by the door, withler babe
in her arms, afraid to enter' further, both father
and mother recognized her instantly, and 'the
mother sprang up to, 'nab toward hell But
John Gourley laid hht ..hand upon' .her arm and
restrained her,' * -

,"Who la OM ThWotnan ?e said,sternly.'
"It h Katy, your daughter, father," andsegwacinred .Mary, pleadingly. "She has come home
"I hate ro etch daUghter;" ha' replied, "elle la

'dead,to mc. 'Let her go to 'Wm who` has-dis-honored her and me, andttike her the child'of hOldiaMe. Go!" andhewaved mortal:o lin.:
' Bbe,ooacd to go*lout fi'lictrd,''bui Wore
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she reached the,doorway she trembled,staggered,
and would have fallen to the iloor hut for the
support of her sister's arm. The baby was; taken
away from her by Mrs. Gourley, who looked into
its pinched and pallid face; and saw that hunger

And Cold had done their wOrk, and that its brief,
unconscious life was ended. The mother reco-
vered rind, tuning to her sister, said:,

"Mary, be was my husband. He is dead, and I
am dying. I cannot stay here, and I have no
other place togo to; oh! what eball I do?" and
the tears came into her eyesonce more.

Mary Wend her forehead and smoothedback
ler dishevelled hair with- a gentle hand and
lobked beseechingly at her father, as Mrs. Gour-
ley begged him, for her sake, to relent. John
Gourlay's heart was not hard, and it had been
difficult or him to carry his purpOse this far. do
now, hermalked quickly over to Katy and took '
her in his arms, whispered to her, that she was
welcome back to her home, and should stay there

imillitzver leave Itagain.
n Katy sat down in the old place by the

fireside, with the tears coursing down her cheeks,
and they took the child away and hid from her
the fact that it was dead, and Mary's busy bands
prepared food and clothing for her; and, with-
loving and tender hearts around her, she
sat there and felt that all her sorrows, and,
troubles and 'wanderings were at an and, and
that she had comb to perfect and enduring peace
at last.

But this veracious history must be brought to
a conclusion. The months rolled away, and
Katy was reconciled to the loss of her child, and
she grewashappy and contented as she could be
with all that cloud of trouble and afflictions
hanging over her past life. But she gradually
regained something of her old beauty, the, roses
came back upon her cheeks, and the light ap-
peared in her eyes and, purified by suffering,she
became lovelier than ever.

Tier old friends flocked once more around her;
and what could be more probable than that,
among them, should come honest Tom Simpson,
with his love warmer than ever before ? I could
tell how hewooed and won her, and how, upon
the fourth Chrifitmas eve within the scope of
this history,, the .Gourlay mansion grew bright
with something of its old glory, and how Mary
and Mr. Slimmer, and Katy and Tom Simpson
stood up in one end of the room, while a double
marriage ceremony was performed, in the pre.
Bence of many of the company who had' been
there when the elopement took place. 1might
also relate how both sisters were happy in their
choice, and how, in Katy's case, as the years
passed on,"each exceeding theother in thecon-
tentment and happiness they brought, she came
at last to look back upon her trials as the means
chosen to make her a better ands nobler woman,
and she evencame to regard her suffering as a
blessed thing, for the contrast it formed with
the joyful present. For if it be tree
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"That a sorrow's crown of sorrow Is remembering
lappier things,"

bow much truer is it,that the crown of joyis the
memory of great tribulation long past and for-
ever unreturning.

CHRISTMAS REVERIES.

RY WILLIAM SAWYER

Is th season changed ? Is the change inme ?
Is Christmas the joy that it used to be ?

Are the berries as red, the leaves as bright?
If so, then my eyes aro but dull to-night.
Is the music as gay, the dance•aswild,
As when my heart danced with the dancing

child ?

I see them as they lightly fleet,
Mocked by their shadows onthe wall;

But beat no measure with my feet,
To me a change is over all.

Is that alone in me?

I sitand Wonder,—l think and gaze,—
Is lovewhat love was in bygone days?
Are the kisses as sweet to rosy lips?
Does the blood still rush to the finger tips,
And the glad heart throb at a touch, a word,
Ata scented tress, or a sigh half heard ?

I gaze as at seta. play,
Strangely incredulousof all,

And see, while these are bright and ;ay,
The shadow of the curtain fall

Alike on them and me.

Just now a mistletoe spray was cast -

By a heedless hand, as the dancers pass'd—
Cast at my feet, and thendragged aside :

"Crush'd kisses!" the girls In their laughing
cried.

Ah yes, and crnsh'd hearts, too, men have
known,

Jested about in as merry a tone.
I hear the music in a dream,

The strings are throbbing dull and dead;
My thoughts arebackwith thoughts of old,

I hear through years that long hove led,
And left awieck of me !

A Christmas memory stirs my heart,
Again In the past I play my part; •
The friends:l have loved my pleasure share,
The faces that youth and joy make fair ;
And gaily the joyous laughterrings,
As bubbling fresh from the heartit springs ;

And from the midst a fragile form
Trie forward with a &di srise

And puts a little had inmine,'
And looks up with her trustful eyes,

While smiling upon me.
Those trusting eyes, that winning smile,
My life from loneliness they beguile:
I love—l am loved—oh, doubly blest!
A boy's heartthrobs in my happy breast,
Till swift ! inan instant, my joy is lied ;
I am moaning alone, "Not dead? Not dead ?"

Since that dark hour I leek on life.
Through the distorting gloom of years,

And happy faces; gentle forms,
Seem wanand wasted through my tears,'Atid have no joyfor me.

Still I ask myhearty "Is there truth in this,Is the worldas full of light and bliss,
By sorrowand suffering unsubdued ?

Is it I alone who am sad of mood ?"
(Sad, but, thank heaven ! notbitter—no !
I am not soured by the touch ofwoe.)And mournful answer still is made,"Delight is in the summer's days,And when the winter sunset fade

The Christmas logs asbrightly blaze;
The change is but in thee."

Let me depart, then this joyous scene,Lest a sigh be board a tear be seen ;Lest one face yieldup a happy glance,One step drag wearily, in the dance ;
Tv.ught by suffering, echoed in woe,InNsilence and sadness lotme go,--

Sad, for the grief,myface reveals ;Silent, because of choking tears,. -Yet wishing happiness to all,
Aud love to light theni through the years

Dark evermore tome.

lIOLIDAY GOOD&

WORKS OF ART

HOLIDAYPRESENTS.
PAPIER MAOHE

AI4FI

CANTON TEA 'POYS,
BUTTIFUL DESIdNfi.

Alpo, a full line of Fancy. Goods iniit received persteamer.

WILLIAMS 8z 'WOODWARD,
NO. 922 (NINE TIUNTITWO) CHEM MP.

TIFFANY'
Rearectfully Invite thtnie visiting New York and mit*•
suit of niceBOLIDAY:PIt.EBENTS, to an early 'nape&
tin of their collection of novelties, gathered from all
party of Enrooe,as well as manufactured at home. They
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These MINA, Goods bay° been exPresslY designed
for this

CHRISTMAS SALES.

And aye sold exclusively by
•

BAILEY & C0.,,

. •

No. 819 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
del4-B,tu.t.h.t.f,
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HOLIDAY GOODS•

CHRISTMAS,

CLARK & BIDDLE,

Jewellers and. Silversmiths,

Reg leave to inform their patron's, that har-
ing made lime seCtildeni to their Mat
daring the past *eel, their ammihnent bnow mach greater and mere varied this
they have ever before offered,

Prices Greatly Iteduced on.
the Entire Stack.

CLARK & tIpDLE,

712 Chestnut Street,sel74a th ti 25 rPO
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"FIVE O'CLOCKIN THE MORNING."
"MONASTERYBELLS."

"ROBIN ADAIR."
"MOM WEET HOME," rr

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

GOLD SPECTACLES.
GOLD BYE GLASSES,.

OPERA GLAJSSES.

"TRAVIATA."
"LUCRETIA BORGIA."

"FAUST. Ero.,
WITH BELLS, "-EOLIAN" AND PIANO FORTE

BIAGIO JEALISTERNS.
Stereoscopes dc Stereoscopic Views.
Specialle Of Fine Shuts Stereoscopiel

Views.

A Handsome Assortment

Offered at Reduced Prices by the

Chemical and Philosophical Apparits

FARR & BROTHER,
324 Chestnut Street, below Fourth

de194145.m,30

tits and Toys.
Devil's Tears. Japanese Straws.

Chinese Grass.

The new and beautiful

ZOETROPE, OR WHEEL OF LIFE:
And a Large variety at areal and amurlng elfRIBTMASPRESENYB.

HOLIDAY. PRESENTS.
HOLIDAY .PRESENTS.

Gold Spectacles, Opera Glasses,
Wheel- of Life, Lanterns, Microscopes,

• ILITELLITCAL &.,

JAMESW. QUEEN & CO.,
924 CHESTNUT STREET.

dels-thp

• R. & G. A. WRIGHT,
' No. 624 Chests at Street,

nave just received a large assortment of new and
elegant.

FANCY ARTICLES,
Selectedla Europe this season for their

NOVELTY AND BEAUTY,
ESPECIALLY FOR

Christmas Presents.
Also, a large and beautifulassortment ofgenuine

DIREESCELCUM PIPES,
Which they offer for sale at very reduced prices.

WILLIAM Y. MoALLISTEIit
728 Chestnut St.del4e to th 6tt

GOLD SPECTACLES,
GOLD EYE-.GLASSES,

SILVER SPECTACLES,
STEEL SPECTACLES,

IF EVZEY VARIETY.

OPERA GLASSES.
A Ono ansortment in

PEARL IVORY, MOROCCO AND Buts JAPAN;
44:-,41,012 BALE BY

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

A Stock of beautiful CIIROhtOS and other Fine

Also. FRAMES In• great variety. All prkea marked

WENDEROTR, TAYLOR & BROWN,
d 'o-1918-6 - CHESTNUT STREET.

•
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!i•lk FOR

e.:1111i ▪ ..,;1;P4ll:9Pk- .1;%It CHILDREN.
A large and fine eeleciton of •

Bobby Horses. Velocipedes; Wheel
Barrows; apices Wagons, Carte,

oh' Sleds,&c.,
' BY THE MANUFACTURER,

J. A. YOST,' •'

deltro
• 24.Dock' St., above Second.

tifPg
CHI ISI'MAS PRESENTS,

A,PIANO,
AN ORGAN,

AN OPERAGLASS,
An Eleiantly,,i3ound Mamie Book,

' •Pc MIMIC FOLIQ•--

Vir s A. TEIIIIIIEI4
No. 'Chestnut Street,

Rasa large stock (if tilfthe atiov_ baa b;taly [veil
newand handsome , style, of ANKFOLIOB farMUSIC).
•tr•

.E, BORHEK & SON,
optician.,

N0..402 CHESTNUT Street.

13ARNES4CO
Ettisris,mlustantt ctoolt.

11118317FlOTORERS OF'

Fine Shirts,ColliriONmppOrli,l*
SuitdbleI:4C.lnl.istrilais Pileserhts-
Noi, 245 .N: NINTH STS,

CU . ALAB iPAEI3 r:—o : ,i-r - ciz i 1. I
6
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Gentlemen's Wrappers.
Gentlemen's Wrappers.
Gentlemen's Wrappers.
Gentlemen's Wrappers.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
No& 1 and 3 N.SixthBt,l'lfflada.,

Is now offering an elegant and extensive assortment oS

Gentlemen's Wrappers,
Scarfel Ties,llEuillers,Gloves,Hdk.fs.2

etc., etc., etc.,
Suitablefor

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

His visual assortment or itterlito,
and Wooten UndershirtsandMosmors:.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOR GENTLEMEN

An elegantanottment
Wrappers, Scarf'Rings,

Breakfast Jackets, Searfs„
Cardigan do., Gloves,.

Mufflers, Sleeve Buttons,
Cravats, • Handkerchiefs,.

With a peat variety of

Under Garments for Nutlemon.
J, W. SCOTT & CO,

dellBl4 Chestnut Street.
• •

1867. HOLIDAYS. 18'661;
WRIPPERS, BREAKFAST IiCEETEr
TIES, • SCARFS.
FINE SIMITS, • lIILITING JACKETED.
CLIIMIAGE ENE, SKATINGBELTS,
SLEEVE BUTTON,' • EILIIIV RIME,

GLOYES,
Wit ayarfed amortment of elegant Goode', auftabLe
PRESENTS FOR 'CiE.NTLEMENG.

WINCHESTER &
- tvoo ch.ostnut
OSEWOOD _DEB/18. TURKEY, , AND Russia,

• 'WAITING CASEB,lnever3ovAliefif+
MASON .1; 00..

907 Cheanutstroot.

CARVED PEN-11OLDERIEg. 'ISOOR-MAMIES.' !MAME',"
BORES, CARDEABECEMS, ace., MASON & CO.,

907 Chestnut street
set.apti 000D91, INKSTANDS., MATCH BOXEEti.
PAPERKRPTIEB; PIN CUSHIONS, AzgARONet CO..

- • ' ' - 907 C °stun street.

IpGiasH pOOSET NIIIVZS AND BC/118 R,4fr
WdESTSIOI9IAWS& BOGERBlffinemakes.MASONds(7(1.i,997 Choetnut Moot.

ern , vireISNA AND:LONDON . Jatild.-,POOXET,
BOOK% inBumf*. Turkey and Calf.' ' • • ;

• MAIIIION & CO,.
' ; • • M 7 Onostnutstreet.

BRoNYfE., INKSTAM:OI3,'. ALUMETTEPI.
•

Hold OM; MAEION.OS ob.,
do 4 let p° 4 907 Uheetnut stiriet:
OLD PENS. GOLD AND /UMBER I'gNCILEI„

,Toothplefre, • `'MASON
de 4-IBt'te4907 Cheabiut street.

EDDING, INVITATION, AND•V/8/71!,10 GARD/311
LateetStylee: • ; • • 'lstegoN
4(4 Ifitrva • At 7 Cheetaut Street.

rritieNtraorvENG WE1311...L- -13ROCESS AMYTeeliere.,,Justreeeiveat Itotheeter, ;raptorial' /at;ti wet; at ftedV(l4trom b
•
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To Me Public;
Daving recently noticed in several of our

`public papers arfieles complaining of the, bad
quality,of gas and reflecting on the management
of the Trust,. I therefore deem it necessary, in
Justice to tho Board of Trustees, to the, publicand to myself, that I should make some explana-
tion inregard to tho matter.

I would. theretore, state a few .simple facts,trusting that I may be able to satisfy any intel-ligent mind, that the insufficiency of light Is notcaused by bad gas ormismanagement on the partof thosehaving charge of the works.The coal we arenow using is of the very best.quality for gas purposes; the same class of coalbas been used in the works fora number of years;the gas is manufactured and purified in thesame manner as heretofore; the workmen cm-' toyed are the best that can be obtained, and arefully as skillfulAs any former ones; thenatlng powerof the gas is at all times (except onone oecaalon of which I will hereafter speak)fully up to the standard of sixteen candles, astested with a Ilatawing burner consuming flvocubic feet per hour, undera pressure of two in-ches. It' 113 not, thereforebad gas- thatcausespoor light, but- an insufficient pressure ;'for`ln-stance, any consumer may notice that on Sun-day evenings, or any evening after ten or eleveno'clock, when heavy consumption ceases, thereis plenty of light, or the gas Is good. Now doesany sensible person believe that we manufacturepoor gas. and deliver It to the consumer before
ten or eleven o'clock, and good gas after thattime, or on Sundayevening's? Ofcourse not; such
a thing would ) beImpossible.

I will admit, as before stated, that on one occa-sion some ten days since the gas was below theordinary standard. caused as follows Having
increased our make at the Pointßreeze Works tothe extent of over Bye hundred thousand cubicfeet every twenty-four house, it became necessary
to provide additional mains to remove the gas

from that point to thepoint of consumption, andin making the connection of those large mains aconsiderable quantity of atmospheric airway takeninto thepipm, thereby reducing theilluminating
quality of the gas. - This gas was mostly. dis-
tributed In thesouthern section of thecity, owingto Its being the nearest point of consumption,and from thatbsection came thecomplaint.. In thenorthern section of the city the adulteration wasso slight as to be scarcely perceptible.The consumption of gas from Dec. Ist to 15th.or thefollowing.years waa:

Cubic Feet.InlB6o ' - - ' . 37.125,000
-In 1861 85,299,000In 1862 37,954,000In 1863 45.458,000
In•
In 1861 45,313,000186.5 19,439,000

, In 1866 59,190,000In 1867 .. 56,809,000Showing an increase in 1867 over 1860 of over.53 per cent., with no increase in size of distribu-
ting mains, thereby overtaxing the mains andreducing the pressure on nights of heavy con-
sumption below that which is necessary toinsure a proper and uniform light. This evil isnow being remedied as fast aspossible, and
would have been done sooner but for the want ofmeans. the Trustees having no cash capital towork upon, and the last loan of Councils being
exhausted in the extension of manufacturingcapacity (which the foregoing table shows was
absolutely necessary), and In thelaying of mainand service pipes in the newly built-up portions
•ofthe cityofherefore, all that is now required is
the layingf large distributing mains thy:high
the centre of the city, to Insure to all consumers
a free 110* ofgood gas.

There is another matter I would callattention
to: During the last year or eighteen months4apv-oral varieties of governors or controllers have
been introduced, and manyof ourcitizens have
had them placed on their meters for the purpose
of regulating the pressure of gas,. Now, while
it is not my intention to condemn them. I dosay
thatfrom the factor a majority of persons usingthem not properly understanding the principle
upon which they work is to be attributed the
large portion of the clamor a' cut bad gas. A.
controlleranswers very well for some localities
for instance, on high points or on the line oflarge mains, where there Is a veryhigh pressure
—but at low points, unless it is properly ar-ranged, It is preventing a proper supply
of gas from passing through the meter, thereby
reducing thelight and makinwhat the consumersupposes to be bad gas..lt Is a certain fact that
nlne.tenths of the complaints made at our offices
of an insuilicient light prove upon examination
to be caused by the parties obstructing the (low
of gas by a controller, or by having the stopspartially closed on the inlet to the meter.

Hoping these explanations may satisfy every
complaining consumer that it Is not bad gas, but
an insufficient pressure that causes his poor_
light, I remain respectfully,

JOSEPH Ni.txuEr., Enginal.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 20, 1867.

A Desirable 1101.1day Present.
There was a time—and not very long ago

elther—when Sewing Machines, with all their ac-
knowledged utility, were among the luxuries of
social life. The few possessed them and expati-
ated upon their wonderful charms with tireless
loquacity and dilated eyes, while themany lookedupon them as marvels of scientific and inventive
genius. far beyond their reach. That time has
passed by most unmistakably; and to-day, the
best beloved coadjutor of the presiding Bowingof every well-ordered household is the Sewing

"But- thereare so Many different SeWing Ma-
chines," the people say, "all putting forth indis-
putable plaints to pre-eminent excellences, that
we arc in a quandary, and don't know which to
buy." To choose finally In such a matter. is cer-
tainly Important, and we map be able to assist
some of those who are unable to decide for them-
selves. At any rate we will say frankly that the
Cuovr.n & &turn Sewing Machine must be re-
garded 28 one of the most perfect, complete and
desirable in the market. It is light, graceful, and
simple: it sews rapidly, undeviatingly, surely:
its stitch is compact and elegant, and never gives
out; it does everything that can be done
by any Sewing Machine, and excels all others
in its adaptability for embroidery. The
specimens of this branch of needle-work are
as wonderful as they are exquisite. The steadiest
and most Skillful band; Inspired to labor by the
fondest motives and most ingenious imagination,
could not hope to execute such _work, although
it might devote to it days and weeks o• wearying
toil. In addition to recommendations Like these,
it must by no means beforgotten that the Gnovre.
A BAKER Sewing Machine was the only one ,
which received, at the Paris Universal Exposi-
tion, theCross of theLegion of Honor, that most
coveted of all prizes among exhibitors. The thou-
sands who are looking about for the best Sewing
Machine, as a holiday present for Some dear
friend, or some needy and deserving poor per-
son, will do well not to lose sight of such facts as
these.—ffoine Journal.
Discovery ofSaurian Remains in Scot.

land.
The Inverness Courier. says: "A. very in-

teresting addition has just been made to the
Elgin Aluseum, ofa portion of a jaw of an
extinct crocodile or allied saurian animal,
from a sandstone quarxy at Alves. It has the
doublerow of teeth of the modem inhabitants
of the Nile and Ganges; a large specimen of
one of which has been placed beside it forcomparison, but the teeth of the one in stone
are at least double the size of therecent ones.In other respects they are exactly analagous—-
the two rows of teeth being similarly placed
and striated alike. In the fossil specimen
several ofthe teeth have fallen out, but their•deep sockets have been preserved, and are
faithfully exhibited •in the stone, while the
others have been well used, and are sounded
on the top by the bones which the creature
bad crunched in its tremendous jaw when
alive. This unique relic was saved by one-
of the quarrymen while in the act of putting
it on a cart to be sent aiVay, and noticing; -a
curious projecting mass at one corner he.broke it off, and so saved it for the very
liable collection In which it has now been
placed. There can bo no doubt of, the rock at
Alves being ofthe old red sandstone, and our
.:English scientific friends will fled it difficult
to assign this fossil to auy newer formation,
as they have donewith the other bone beds
at Morayshire.. This saurian, in fact, will
-likely •establish that the seas of the okl red
period had shores with large lagoons or estu-
aries rich in a • tropical vegetation, and
abounding in amphibious reptiles! We are'
.;lad to .understand that, on the representa-
tion ofBir Roderick Adurchison, the Royal
Society of Londonhave lately voted a hand:,
some sum. ,towards the exploration of .the-
bone beds at Lossiemouth; and other dis-
pined or.doubtful ineklities of Aloraylancl."

—The Prince of Wales, in tultlitiou to his de-
bauchery, is a rituallet.

CITY BULLETIN,
NEV.. Pi..,7,01,:rwi! REGOI,ATIoNB.—CoI. Jr.' li13Jugharn, Poqinsiter, has just issued the followInt; circular :

Philad(lphill Aml.yliv,!, December I.oth,' 1867..0p and alter Jauntily Ist. 12"68, the Carriers fromthe Central Post-offlce will make daily (Sundaysexcepted) eight deliveries oi' mall mutter and tencollections from the Eltreist lamp-pdst boxes.Hours of Delivery—;.3o,_9.ls, 10.45 A. M.,12.30, 2, ii, .1 and 5 P. M.,The attention of Boi-hohlersi', is specially di-rected tb theinereated'facitity and security whichthe perfected carrier system offree delivery pre-sents Over the old box system:Carriers will deliver mail matter either in thecounting rooms or: such Part of the businesshouse as the.priit may dir4l. They will receiveletters at all times,'if
may,/

paid by stamps,
and convey the same to the Post Office.Parties•de'slring their mails'on Sunday can ob-tain card from the Carrier on their route,. an-thoriziug them to receive their matter. daringoffiee hours, at the carrier windows, Central
office. „

.

Boxes from No: I to 1125 will be vacated onthe 31 stday. ofDecember,. 1867.Firms ticsiring to rent or rd-rent boxes willplease notifyme before the first day of January,1868. •

I recommend holders of boxes to vacate, andreceive their mails through the carrier system offree delivery,
HENRI' U. Ilmomtm, Poetmaster.

ViSTITUTE ron COLORCI) YOL"rtf.—The fifteenth
annual Commcmcement of the Institute for
Colored Youth took place last evening at Na-
tional Hall, Market street, in the presence of alarge audience., The exercises consisted of ora-tions, essays and recitations by the pupils, all Ofwhich were loudly applauded. The Salutatory,an oration , inLatin, by 'Pliny I. Locke, was de-livered with ease and grace. Rome under Au-
gustas, an oration by E. B. Smelter, was well de-livered and very favorably received. Orationswere also delivered by It. E. DeR. Yenning, Wm.H. F. Armstead, A. It. Johnson. J. W. Cole,Joseph T. Seth and Charles N. Thomas. Essayswere read by Misses Frazella Campbell, Fanny
V. Camp, Sarah L. Iredell. Lucretia C. MillerandMary J. Hawkins.. The..recitationsby a class ofgirls and-class of -boys exhibited- thethortraghtraining they had received. The Valedictorywas delivered by Horace P. Owens. ProfessorHartshorne, one of the Board of Managers, thenpresented diplomas to the following graduates:Pliny I. Locke, R. E.'De R. Venning, FrazellaCampbell, Sarah 1.. Iredell, J. W. Cole, Tous-
saint L. Martin and Horace F. Owens.

Far MEETISIG.—A large meeting ofFetdans
_was held last evening to arrange for the obse-
quies of the membersof the Brotherhood recently
executed at Manchester. Andrew Wynne was,appointed Chairman, and T. Finn Secretary.
The cOmmittee appointed at a previous meet-ing to make arrangements, reported thatthey had fixed on New Year's day as
the time for the demonstration, and thatinvitations had been extended- to
the various beneficial societies insympathy with them, and to the firemen, to
participate in the ceremonies. Invitations havealso beensent to su3soetations throughout the
State, and favorable replies have been receivedfrom a number. It was stated that there would
no doubt be 15,94) persons in the line. JohnO'Byrne, Es 1., is to deliver the address. Afterthe funeral procession a meeting will be held, at
which addresses will be made by General Owenand others.

Onnrsrstss more anptnpriate. j FItICSCIT CUM. PrOstetitttligit—-,

ent ,tarm 0 7or desirable Christmas presents can be made to n, - • .E1f"..47N0 OFT.China Bell,lVo. TM South Second street We arenowgentleman than handsome" Wrappers, Smoking ofrettsgont entir e stock „f viqu,e,French,nh r4,21t,caps or jackets,kid gloves,-and scarfrings, sleeve ' lets than the lowest wholesale ' lannm-tere!cesandbuttons, scarfs, fur cuffs, or any of the thousand imaranteed to ts , frnperior to any French China' ever,articles which can bs foaind 1n es first-clads ter- offered in this market,and newest shapes..nishing'est-ablishment like that of Messrs. J. W. VarrarV best quality WhiteFrench China.
Scott Co,, 814 Chettnut street. -Their. Dinnerpintslee:' tare alas.

Breakfast Mies, tanr ea l•lie esl iz ze e..stock includes all of these artieleS, in _great ve-
nd in - Breakfast Plates, Plnalrbize.riety of style, pattern and material,

don they have an immense assortment of gen- Tea Plates, large size.tienacia's underclothing of all kinds, and at the Ten Plates.small size. • ,
most favorableTricee. "

; I With aComplete stock ofall other articles In FinchChina, OltaSe /and gneenewore, at equally low prites,Seamen, CO3Corrici:nryr.--The Commence• and in quantities to salt purchasers.
await exercises of Miss Jackson's school, In the t3.ri. _ zvantnsTON &

Seventh Section, took'placo yesterday afternoon, 27.0 &math Secondstreet.
in the presence of a large number of the parents
of the children,and citizens '-o the Ward. The
exercises consisted of singing. and recitations by
the pupils. Clara Corbin, a little Miss of nineyears, was particularly distinguished In the lat-
ter.. Addresses were made by Controller F.liten,
Director Allison,. John Wannanlaker and Samuel
S. -Thompson, Esqs. The diplomas to the gradu-
ates for theyear, and to the distinguished pupils,
were presented by theRev. Mr. Lowrie. the
children acquitted themselves very admirably,
and many compliments were paid Miss Jackson
and her assistant for their proficiency and the
perfect harmony between the teachers and chil-dren. That is a characteristic of this school.

SmGra Fmr.--43hnster's carpenter shop. No.
1010Nectarine street, in the Fourteenth Ward,was slightly damaged by fife about half-pasteight o'clock "this morning. Theftames origina-ted from the stove.

CLOTHING AS CHRISTMAS Gm:vs.—At this .gift-
making Etaaoll, when the generous areperplexed
to know what gift would be most suitable for a,youp oradult friend or ward, and' when the re-sources of fancy goods stores fall tomcat the un-supplied want, the,whie and judicious turn 'to
the advertising columns of the Brua.rfix, andthey there find that Wanamaker & Brown, the
famous clothiers of Sixth and Market Streets,
offer for sale, on reasonable terms, a most exten-
sive assortment of wearing apparel. .They haveOvercoats of all practicable materials; skating
, jackets of all sorts and styles; Chesterfield's busi-
ness suits, of 100varieties; dress snits equally as
varied; boy's school suits, boy's dross sulta—ut
short, clothing suitable for each and every male
descendant ofAdana.. 'This enterprising:Arm are
always up to the requirements of the time. '

Arrrairrzo MURDER. Yesterday afternoon
two men named John Prettyman and CharlesKelly, went to the store of John Levering, onGranite street, in the Fifth Ward. Prettyman gotinto a dispute with Mr. Levering in regard to
some reeeipts which were lying upon a desk.Prettyman seized the receipts suddenly. Mr.Levering told him to leave, and finally attempted
to forcibly eject him. Prettyman then drew out

four.barreled pistol and attempted to use it.
Policeman Clark was called in and arrested him.
Prettyman then handed the pistol to Kelly, whoimmediately went into tho streetand fired at the
store dour. He thenran away, but was arrestedlast evening by Officer Clark. The prisoners had
a hearing before Alderman Eichler, and were
committedin default of 81,000 bail to answer at
Court.

Tina FIRE HORN Fort:.—The vote on the silver
fire holm at Sl.Theresa's Fair,Assembly Building,
Tenth and Chestnut, stands as follows : Reliance
Fire Company,. 151 Harmony Fire Company,
IJ2 ; 36loyamenstno. Hose, 32 : scattering, 17. The
fair will close on Monday: next.

Wasinsbnix Avr.NuE.—..iteder wunamB-. Tot-
; ner desires to inform his friends and the public that howill open on Monday, the 23d inst., his extensive- es-tablishment on Washington avenue, below Fourthstreet, where he will carry on the baking business inall its branches, from fanilly bread to the finest ten,fancy and pound cakes. Ile Willkeep on hand 'Clop.feelignezy ofall kinds, and guarantees that nil ma-terials need-shall he of the best unulity. Oysters, icecreams and other refreshments will be provided at alltimes, and the proprietor will superintend personallythe serving ofsuppers and public and private parties.' Families will be supplied with the best oysters in' themarket, at the lowest prices. Give-him a call.

-...LADY APPLES, Oranges, Lemons, Almond.,English Walnuts, PCCSS-9,
MITOIIELL & FLEMIXTri1204 Chestnut street. '

A wnreNGE nA:a oncemet Dr.:Etrown in the
street, gird dolled him to' lend him a pound.
raid the other, "can yon apply to me for such a favor?
Ido not know you." "Ob, my dear sir," replied the
stranger, "it la for that reason I ask you; for share who
know me won't lend me afarthing." Evcryoody who
known the-excellence of thefamily coal ',old by W. W.
Alter,at his yard, Ninth street. below.Girard avenue,
or at the Branch Office, corner- of Sixth; and Spring
Garden streets. will purchase in that direction.

CJMISTMAB AND NEW DAR Gramarra.—Thoundersigned would inform their friends and the public.
generally, that they have imported dlrectfrom Switzer-land a choice assortment ofbeautifully carved fancy,articles,suitable for holidaY presemtation. Among themMay be found a small lot or elegantly carved' mantelclocks. easkds, cigar holders, bouquet- stands, Ate.,
tc., to wbich the attention ofconnoisseurs is respect-

'fully invited.
J. EL LASH & '

721 Marhet street,Philadelphia.
VANsaNT's great 'Christmas CBtablLlMMellt, at:Ninth and Chestnut,.is thronged u tisnaL Ms de-,,ant line of tine French Boxes, fine Preach and Ame-rican Mixture?, Chocolate preparations, delielouCara-

mels, and the choicest. AlmeraGrapes all bespeak the
joyousness of Christmas.

enAmmon Wnrsoens Blacking • Boxes, Cut-
lery, Plated and Japanned Vare, Britannia Ware,.ison
and wooden ware. Parson .t Co.'s, Dock atm-et, be-low Walnut.

Trn: object and purpose fo,which our nobleRiverside Institute rs being founded is so wellknown,that It is useless to farther urge upon our citizens thenecessity of contributing liberally to this cause. Asan inducement to aid a poble charity each dollar sub•scribed pees res a handsomesteel plate engraving andone of the $200,100 worth ofpresents to be distributed.-Office, No. 921 Chestnut street. -

WEMOIV SHADES closing out at half-price at723 Chostnat street.
RETZT, CAZEINGT4Ii; &:

BE nowsirSours.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Meek, Rose, &c.
...SNOWDEN .& Buornuns, Importers, _

23 South Eighth street.
,TIIE living breath of the divlnest flower thatbleksome in the garland of nature is perpetuated inPir4Loy & Sori's listract of the "Night Blooming Ce.

rent& " It is an unchangeable unequalled and imper-ishable -*rime for the handkerchief, distilled' from
the central leaves of that queen of the floral kingdom.,

Till: 131.711M1NG Poor.Theoffice of the Home
Missionary leoeiety, No. 597 North street, is
crowded every afternoon with theworthy poor,
writing assistance at their hands, which can only
be partly complied with, In consequence of the
small means placed at their command. Theap-
plications have greatly increased during thepast
week, in consequence of the severe weather andthe great number of men out of employment.The Society. want funds, to supply clothing, coal
and groceries. The 'visitors are prompt andenergetic, and give immediate relief when theobjects arefound to be worths. Contributionsin money,coal,groceries and ekkhing are respect-
fully solicited, and may be left at theoffice of theoclety or with the Treasurer, Thomas T. Mason,No. 133 N. Third street. The General Agent, E.H. Toland, will be found at the office, between
the hours of 2 and 5 in the afternoon, where thepublic can call and see tor themselves. ,

GENTLE3IF'S FURNIMILVO GOODS. —ln the
great variety of wares that, come under thegene-
ral bead of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, thereis a largefield from which the judicious may eo-
lecteminently useful and very acceptable Christ-mas gifts. Winchester & Co., of No. 706 Chest-,
nut street, who are particularly prominent iu
this business, offer to theirfriends and patrons a
very large assortment of seasonable articles in
their line. Wrappers, ties, fine shirts, carriage
rugs, sleeve buttons, breakfast •jackets, scarfs,skating jackets, skating belts, scarf rings, gloves,etc., are among the articles they offer for sale,
and there is not one of theuseful things enume-
rated but that would form an acceptable gift to
an appreciative youth or gentleman frientt.

DEArnmss, BLENDNEBB AND. CATASEJEL
J. Isaacs, M.D., Professor ofthe Eye and Ear, treatsall diseasesappertalzdug to the above members withthe utmost success. Testimonials from the mast ro-liablestutrees in the city can be seen athis olllce,No.

tWa Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to ac-company their patients, as he has no seerets fn hispractice. Artidelal eyes inserted. No charge madefor examination.
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES and Valley Goods.

SNOWDEN da BZOTHEILS, Importers,
2:3 South Eighth street.

AcAIN rx CC6TODl.—Miles McFarland, alias
James Thompson, was arrested last night in the
Fifth Ward Police station byLieut. Goldey. He
went to the Station-horse to claim the money
which was found in the possession of Me,
whose arrest was noticedyesterday. McFarlandIscharged with having robbed thehouse of John
Rama e, No. 809 Noble street, on the 22d of
November last. He• was arrested at the time,
and while in the private office of the Chief of the
Detectives, jumped through the window and
succeeded in escaping. The prisoner will have a
hearing at the Central Station this afternoon.

HOLIDAY 011,11; FOR GMICIMN—Tbe most
popular things for presents to gentlemen will below:id
a'. Mr. GeorgeGrant's.Gentlemen's Furnishing mail-lisbracnt. No. 1013 Chestnut street. His stock em-
braces all the choicest novelties( and articles of taste
and comfort for a gentleman, from a tine pair ofGloves to an elegant Morning Wrapper. His line ofScarfs, Cravats,Shirts and tuderwcar of every des-cription le superb. and his prices moderato. Our ladyreaders will please act upon this suggestion in makingtheirpureluees.

A LARGE FUNERAL—The funeral of Mr. Wm.
B. Sehnider, Grand Tyler of the Grand Lodge
-A. Y:M., will take place from his late residence,
in Masonic Ball, Chestnut street, aboveSeventh,on Monday afternoon. The funeral services in
the family circle will- be conducted by theRev.
Pr. Allen, of the Pine Street Presbyterian Church,
and the public, and Masonic obsequies will beplaced under charge of Mr. Richard Vanz, GrandMasterof the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, whowill be assisted by a committee. The funeral
will be attended by members of the various
Masonic orderswith which theiiieeeased was con-
nected, and by the members of the Washington
Rose Company. who will follow the remains totheir final resting place in Monument Cemetery.The funeral procession will be one of the largest
and most imposing that has ever been witnessed
in Our city.

WHAT SHALL I Bcn slut A CHRISTMAB GIFT
for my wife. sister, e0112411, niece or "intended" (as
the case may be), is the perplexing question as the
Holidays approach. Now, we are happy to say wecan answer this question for one and all. Buy oneofthose Beantilill Combination Sewing • and Button-hole Machines, at the 8. W. corner ofEleventh and
Chestnut streets. Nothing could be more appropriatefor the purpose. Elegance and usefulness combined,and the pnce within the reach ofall.

SEniors BrItNEW.—A matt named Wm.-East
employed in the coal oil refinery on Bridgewater
street, above the Wize Bridge, Vas severely
burned about the arms and body, by an explo-
sion of benzine in the furnace. Ile was taken to
his home, No. tllO7 Callowhill street:

3fecu depends on the sanitary state of the
nerve tfuid. if NEVEALGIA, Nerve-ache, or any other
nervous disease is tobe prevented In removed an oc-
earb nal duce of Pe'. Tnnsca's Tio-Dontounctrx, or
UNIV3IIBAL Nzumthoze Pm. will thoroughly tone and
stimulate the nervecurrent. Thus the whole nervous
SyStelll is benefitted and health is insured. Apothe-
caries have this medicine.;

CrinNrmA,.WITIL r,ix Poon.—The benevolent
gentlemen who have charge of the Bedford
Street Mission, of which Rev. John D. Long is
the efficient aissionary, have determined to
give a Christmas dinner to the ,poor of thatsec-
tion. With this end in view, they appeal} In
another column. to the charitable and benevo-lent, to furnish them withsupplies of all kinds.
By reference to the advertisement, the names
and re aidencvs of the managers can be ascer-
tained, and contributions can be sent to them.

SCIENTII IC CIIIII,T3LAS Gurrs.—Mr. Wm. Y.
McAllister, the well-known Opticianof 728 Chest-
nut street, has on hand a number of scientific,
useful and instructive articles, that areeminently
well adapted for holiday gifts. Among these ac-
ceptable things may be mentioned "Zoetropes,"
Gold Spectacles, Gold Eye-Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Magic -Lanterns, Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic
views, Chemical and Philosophical Apparatuu
and Toys, Devil's' Tears, Japanese Straws, Chi-
nese Grass, ac., &c. The "Zoctrope, or Wheel
of Life," is one of the most, curious scientific toys
ever invented., Throtigh skillful drawing and
scientific adjustment, pictures of men and fa-
miliar things have life-like motion imparted to
them, and the effect is curious, whimstc 11 and
instructive; and they, afford an endless source of
amusement. We can conceive of no more ac-
ceptable holiday gift than one of these "Wheels
cf. TAM."

WE Ant still closing out our immense stock of
Lace enriains at cost. Sono great bargains left in
Embroidered. Lace, Application, Nottingham and
Muslin Curtains:

ItELTV,OARIZINGTON & Co.,
723 Chestnut street.

VERY LARGE CLUSTERS Almeria Grapes.—
hinonaLL & FLETOIIEE,

1204 Che.stnutstreet.
RAISINS, in whole, hall, and quarter boxes.

Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel. Currants, Sweet
Cider, and Pure Brandy for Mince ries, Fruit Cakes,It is hardly necessary to urge upon our readers

the propriety of helping to make the Christmas
season a bappy ono to thn poor outcasts in
whose behalf the missionary Is struggling. We
commend the subject to all who recognize the
necessity for helping forward a good and noblework.

CITY NOTICES.

INTELNAL REVENUE Taxtts.—The-assessment
of the Internal Revenue taxes, for the month 'of
November, in the First District, has just been
completed, and turned over to the Collector for
collection. The amount assessed is 61362,741 95,of this amount $90,18(3 50 has already beenpaid, it being the amount of MX paid on distilled
spirits in the First Division, for the month of
November—the balance, $20,555 45, is the
amount assessed upon. all other manufactured
articles. Compared with the same month last
year, it is as follows:
Assessed November, 1866
Assessed November, 1867

Decrease

.V77,477 18

. 362,741 95

$14,735 23
A CONSTABLE IN TnounLE.—Frank Morgan,

constable of the Third Ward, stopped a chaise
containing a lady and gentleman, at Fourth and
:3hippen streets yesterday. Policeman Fleming
remonstrated with him, when, it is alleged,
Morgan knocked Fleming down. He wits then
arrested, as was also James Brown, who inter-
fered. Both men were committed by. Alderman
Tittermmy.

HEM' 17 Rom:Env—Last night about half-past
eleven o'clock, Wm. O'Hara, hailing from New
York, was found at Front and Dock streets by
Reserve Officer Howley, in a stupefied state. He
was taken to the 'Central Station and remained
during the night. This morning he said that he
had been robbed of $1,200 while in a house ht
the neighborhood of Front and Dock streets, and
-officersaro engaged in investigating the affair.

A TILL-TArrrat.—Wra. Often was arrested
yesterday, for robbing the money drawer of a
tavern at No. 116 Eutaw street, of $1 20. Ho
was seized by a girl, who held him until the arri-
val of a policeman. Often was held in $4OO
bail by Aid. Jones. .

- RIVER.—The Ritoi Delaivain is filled with.
floating ice, andnavigation le•ahnost impossible.
In consequence of thecondltion_of the river yes-
terday, the steamship Juniata, for New Orleans
and Etayana, was detained in this port, and will
not leave untilMonday at 8 A. M. -

01:T SALE at Anation,, on Monday,
Dec. said, at 11 o'clock, at. our. store, 723 Chestnut
street.

•100 pairs Embroidered Swiss Lace ipurtains.
310 pairs English Nottibgham Lace Cur alas.
Leso yards Nottingham Border, together with our

large stock of Baps, English awl German Damask
Piano and Table Comers, Cornices, Bands, Tassels,

Sic., Ste.
Also, 10,000 yards Gimp Trimmings, in all colors.

KElar, CARRINGTON 4k.. CO.
• 223 Chestnutstrok.

FATAL Itystl.r.--Samucl Sweeney; the ongl.,
neer of Hans' distillery, in, West PhilndOlphia,
who was badly scalded by the recent. boiler or-,
plosion in the establishment, has since diedfrom
the effects of his injuries.

"Bow-En's Gust ARABIC Suciturs" quiet Coughs,
sheathe inflamed surfaces, relieve hoarseness, pains,
soreness ofthe breasta tongs morning phlegm, and
impart much comfort in Bronchial Irritations. ?dodo
by Bower, Sixth and Vine streets. Bold by druggists.
BS centsper box. Try them.

BowEn's INFArrr CORDIAL Is a certain, safe and
speedy cure for Cholic, Pains and Spasms--yielding
greatrelief to cbildren Teethin7. Laboratory SULU
and Green.

FINE STATIONERY'. —Among the many nice
,ngs, for Christmas presents, few .am More

k generally acceptable than selections from such 'a
Keck Of choice stationer), as Isla fennd at
Idr: Louie D,reka's, 10z13 (Chestnut street.' .bir.Drekt'haa not only a fine atsortnierit of what is
rep,nlarly known as "stationery," but also a greatvariety of all manner of pretty kniek-knacks,buitAble fox Olutitnario 011§,

UMBRELLAS FOR CIinIEMMAS PRESENTS.—WO
MK again insist upon a good umbrella being the moot
suitable and common-sensearticlefor a Christmas gilt
that could possibly be selected: 'The Magnificent
Kock of handsome umbrellas now advertioed by
Messrs. W. A: Drown C0.,&No. Siti Market street,
affords, as we know from observation, the very beet
opportunity forselecting, asills got up in style and
such variety as cannot tail to snit everybody. We re.
peat, that for a Christmas gift an umbrella folk thing,
and Messrs. W. A., Drowntt, Co.'s is the place to get
them, in most superb style and etreasonable prices.

SWEET ALMERIA. WHITE Gnaraa atb 0 cents per
pound. L. VANBANT.

Ninth and Chestnut.
11ohtimy (;ii rs!Ait Girrs!.

Of Fine andFancy Furs, •
• At resannablo prices.

Oakfords',:enntinental lintel.
AT THE Walnut Street Theatre Mr. John

Brougham nightly addresses his audience on politics,
religion, tho drama, law and physic, and winds np
with an appeal to them as they lore their country to
chew "Century," and take no other brand.

MITCHELL & FLETcritEr,
12.04 Chestnut street.

THE GREAT HOLLDAT ARTICLE FORTLA-
MPS—Fr/Is I Fees!—While it is true that the Iwgre-
gale of things that are sold and bought for presents
during the holidays is almost endless, it is amines-tionably true that seta ofFursconstitute the most ole.
gent article for presenting to a lady. The popular
old Far house of our city, Messrs .A. K. A: P.
Womrath's. No. 417 Arch street." has for fvecas past
been a chief centre of attraction, and during the
present week the pressure toselect from this princely
assort meat has been unprecedented. These gen-
tlemen eet out early in the , ecason to, render
their stock the post desirable to select from
to purchasers of fill grades of. furs from . the
most cost y Russian sables down to the least expensivesets known to the tradO. This

'
object they haveachieved. Indeedtl eir enterpriseand liberality have

well nigh secured foie their housethe entire far trade
ofourcity; At the mere mention of Furs, the popularmind instantly reverts to Womiath's. They have notonly far outran otherfarriers in the extent and mag-
nificence of their stock, bat in their extremely mode-
rate prices as well, which can readily be seen by com-
parison. The great redaction in their prices, wo un-derstand, ispartially made in view oftheir prospective
removal to their new store' on Chestnut street, above
Twelfth. Their establishment, until after Christmas,will present enanimated and interesting scene.

Joys' HOTEL, 235 Dock street, below Third,
revived by. W. P. Larkin on the European- plan.Meals trom6A.M. to 12 P. M. Good lodgings for
guests. Housoppen all night. Rooms Mtets. per night.

A BILAUTIFUL 'ASSORTMENT or FANCOONNETS
and Trimmed Liam; a few flue French bonnets; theWert bonnet frames, all kinds of bonnet materials.trimmings, ac.. selling at a great sacrifice to doze the
season. .

Woon CAUYi 725 Chestnut street,
eunr.ttiv Goons:and furniture coverings closing

out at a great sacrifice. We have again marked down
our retail stock, asit mast be zlosed out by Janlet.

li/oar, UAZ.EINGTON &

i23Chestnut st.rect.

Wurrn Wurrn
BY thewholesale or single pound.;

loirrounu. & FLETOUraIi
• i2o4Rhos..nut etreet.

WHERE TO BilY-COREECTIONS.--NJune without
roses, a whiter without snow-flakes, or a body with-
out heart. would namely. be greater incongruities than
a Christmas without Conthctlonery. At R.- U. Walt—,
mar & Co.'s ,No,BlB Chestnut t.trcet, below Fourth.
too stock nf Christmas" Confections is a study for an'
artist and a treat for an °Maw, and they stand ready
to supply the wants of their, legions of patrons z Their
furry erveeiMesifl.liut up ll* bOaatul artistic boxes,
form most acceptable and elegant holiday gifts There
is a greatrush at W. ett Owe, bat their *tildes,are equal to the drain upon them.

•notarniY Gurrli 1 Huth* Gins'Of Fine and rainy
.At reasaabie'ouses., ,Oaktorda', Oominentai !lot&

10 Odot ovnri ofF,rq t dLwt.0.141Cake now .being made for Ottriatntas. by G. SIMine, 909and 904 Atch street. Also, afa and theta?vmid.), of Confections, Pancy'ljoitea, etc,,fiend is your ordure early,

EXTRA FINE BLACK TEA
By the chest offrom sto 50pounds. '

blrrommt. & Fix-romm,
1204 Cheatimt otrect.

tlrattioß READY-MADE CLOTIITSG
AT lEDTOED 1.111016,

OVICTIODATSi
Bolling at.Worth $O5 150.'...„,

45
00

.... 30 00

. .gin oo
25 00

............20 00

BUSINESS COATS,
Worth tiO 00.... ..... Selling at,

00. - -

'SO 00:

Worth VX)
*, 38

10'00....:

, PANTALOONS,:.Selling

VFATSt,worth $lO 00.. 4 Selling. at ' $T 00
' •• ' . , ...'....' 800

This pratreiluotiorr in the prices-of ilret-classlleatiy-
madeclothing ismodeat Charles Stokes.& Co.'d Cloth.
,ftig /10681'. MuderAho 431initnentiii.

Vsiti . ,FUSE OLD GOYS_ -glorCoPEPICB.very.Phoit*s,w w,oroPTvats " •
' s, • ••

, 91,0strait Eitige4

,lloupts.r. a LIIDAT Oni. 41
0t Tine and thineyFurs, - •

Atreasonable prices.
. OltkPr4V, Coatlaaatal,

THEDAILY EVENING. BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, DEOIMBER 27,1'861.-1111114i WM,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

- - • ••--

I ST, PAUL'S I'. E. CHURCH, THIRD STREET,""'"' below Walnut, will be open for Divine serviceevery oundav evening this winter. at o'clock.
All resident'. in the neighborhood, and especially youngmen. are cot dially invited. Sermon to-morrow eveningby Rev, Richard Newton, D, D. • • ' • It.

iggiLim. TEE HEALING ART ASA RED I ROPESSION.
particular request, Rev. Dr Ma ch will preach

a 'sermon to Medical Students on the above subject, inClinton t tri et Chnrch, Tenth below Spruce. To-morrow
(Sunday) Evening, at 734,1 o'clock. Meilleal Students areespecially Invited. • IL.

SPECIIAL NOTICES.
CHRISTMAS DINNER 'l'o THE I'ooll- THEliarTeachers and Alanagore of the ItEDFoRD STREET

MISSION intend giving a Dinner to the Children or their
Day and Sabbath Schoole, on Christome Oy,at 12o'clock,
at the Miskion House. No. 619.Dedfordswot.

I/muttons. either inmoney, poultry, provisions, books
orBra, thankfullyreceived by the undcraigned or any of
the 151 anagers.

The public arecordialVfn aired tote Preacat.
111,111UN It S. 1 A No. 209 Spraco street.
JAMES M. HIBBS, co. MAButtonwood street.
JAMES L. 111SYHAM,No. 71U death Secondstreet.
J. PARKER. JR., No. 809 Spriog Garden street.
E. A. JOHNS. N. E.' corner Fourth and Arch streets.
.1. H. Kill/SALL, No. 1141 cheptant etreut.
J. H. I'ILLEY, S. W. comer Eolith and Green etrects.(11.0. MILLIKEN. No. i Arch street.
GEO. I'EltKl xI'INE, No. an North Fourth street.
J. kl. ktRYSON. No. 8 North Sixthetiect.
Rev. JN0.,1). LUNG, Rtesion House, No. SID Bedford

street. de2141t6

Ser. CAMBRIA MON - COM PAN-17,—T11 E ANNUAL
meeting of Stockholders of the Cambria Iron Com-pany Will be bold st their Office, No.4{ Chestnut street,

,phondohshio. on 114:131/A the 21st ,day of January
next. at l'o ylock., P. M., when an Floction willpe, held for
ebven Dlroctors, to urn'', for the ensniog'

a°l ill T. Xi/ 4A,Secretarr.
PrilLsormsn A, Doc. 19, 1b67. de01,46P

tow,• IV.EST ' PHIL • I)EC_„ 21.1, htet—,A.
"P"."" eprcial meeting of the 'lion:tutor,: Rifles" will he
held ni the AnuorT,,Thirtiiseventh lad Market etreete,

h.Iov-moNIMY fiVh.NCE cc. 2t113,14:7,M Weleek, to htito
urtlon upon the final Owe! Oen o the property of the
VoterAny., , , • -; - •

destv2t.' li L.Rbou,eceretaty.

sTrr.- THE A. NIJAt MEETING THE .8r.,O(A4'
„holders orth, PH Sun Petrolewn .0 11,P4. 1*bad on 'I`,HURS- )4%X ,de aat 12o,cioOk, Rotau ,

No. '2Ol re*A, Builol4llloritiicionozß.'
, b.„,retary proteic,

---

psi- Pon toppreE,),FaiGADELIPIII,I4
DrOrllC,4lol,.or 't luYst -`lFpi itolittor Juracito., Vlll higkiVkt'

thiaotlce4ut Al4x,iDinvinber tif Ao AI. 2, ‘•

• • 1., IL a .11INGLI
10 .. .414j.e' • , postaiutc k.,.

NEIV6RAVPIO+.B.Paper, iuv, nought by. E. ixt,ra
dal tillitTayau ntreutt

won lIIESENTS—FINE PCICKET WALUDTS 45,1714r tdaties, 'Writing .Deake, Btationr7. Bosse, PocketCutlersGammon sad 'Chow Boards, (dices, Gold Pons,l)fliee, Ink Stellar., Juvenile, Btloks. etbreclOtted Andiews. W. ,PErlldtltedot V2B,Arch ekvee,
11IX,TAFLUlaR3:,W W AllTrlll.lllLEAVEO',II/0 Fitvrr,taufait at 1.,V2 Brown Ertteet. Crown; Hann; Matilda au.matoils' tor.sale. delB-41.

DIED.theDENlsom.---At St. Pattf,Minnesotni on the moriihng_ofe 17th inst., David W. Denison, of this city,yearof age. •
Die filen& and those of the family arerescestfully,invited to attend the funeral front hie litheresidetgthNo.1319tine street, on Monday afternoon neat. Saline 'ato'cloch, The services will ire held at Itev. Dr.,Tify We,Church, Sitedstreet, above Pixie, at itivin'eleeklutettelY.interment at Woodland CerrelnrY. •
MENTZ.- Suddenly. on the morning °film 19tirfent:Mrs. Catharine, %Mood of the, late George W. Mentneinthe 79th.year of her age. ,The relatives and friends onhe family.are invite() toattend the funeral, from theresidence of itersomin.thar,Edward Monk.. 1409 Spruce 'greet. on dunday, the W... 1hat.' at 2 P. M. without further notice. Interment'atSouth Laurel Hill • ,w.MOGRE.—On the 20th inst., .31inabotti, wife of 13anurelT.Moore, aged tI years.
Therelatives and Mende of tbeiramily are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from the residence of herhusband, No. 19n7 Wood street. on Monday, the 23d Met,at 2 o'clock, withoutforther notice. Toproceed to Weed-land Cemetery- 11!RllOl .1,33.—0 n Satnrday morning, Dec. 21;1537,'AnnieBertram, wife of Onas..M. Rhodetrand daughter of Jo.t Steel.
7 he relatives and male frietids of Ire familynrerespeet.fill invited to attend the .funerah from the; residence,of Chas. W. Oldenhergh, 924 Wallas° street on, Tuesdayafternoon, 94th inst.. at one o'clock
7he frier de and relatives of the familyare renpeetfullYinvited to attend hisfuneral from hi. late residenbe. onMonday morning, Dec. ltd. a 11 •
RAFtibilDEß.—lm the morning of the 19th, ttetena 8..infant daughter of EdWin and GeorgilinaItefsnyder, andon the 21st, Geor_glatta,.wile Edwindiehulyder.Due notice will bo given of the funeral *

BOBINSON.—At Wiltnington, Del., on the 23th inst.John T.Robinson, aged ileyears.
hCHNIDEit.,--On the 19ththat, William B. Schnider.in the 62et year ofhis age.
Tho relatives and friecule of the farnifir, the .11. W.Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. A. Y. Kt, and the frater.pity In general; the WM. M. Adams Relief Association,

and Washington Hose Company, are remedially Moltedto attend his funeral, from his late raghtence,liasoniaHall, Chestnutstreet, onMbuday aftembon, the 83d lint.,at onesgelock. ft.TAYLA.fil.—On the 21st instant, sit her. late'residenee.N0.964 North Kith streetrLonlea 'Bigler.widow et,the late SamuelTaylor, in the 07th year other age..Due notice of the funeralWill begiven •

THOMPSON., On the evening of thodnltinstent,oftyphoid. fevepr- oAnna
dog'sLeager.l;

.air-TYIE' OFFICERS X.NEO -MEMBESE. OF TIMGrand Lodge of Perway?vania,A 11. M.. and the,Fraternity_ in. general, are roqueeted to Inset at the'Idsnonie Halt,Civ, stunt etreet: on .MONDAM VI inst.,at 1 Welooli in the afternocar, for tho_p_u_rrarn ofattendi ng!the funershof our late Brother. WM. B. fiCANIDER;Grand Tyler.
"Manordo D.74'51!." -
By order of the IL W. Grand Master. •

JOHN THOMSON,
Grand SeerotarY.

BURIAL CASKET. •

PATENT YOU DEMON OBAITTED JULY 9,1$!!1.
g. B. EARLEY, 111T.O11TAKEE.omega, OF TENTH AM, GUEEN BTILYRUNLI claim that m new improved and only patentedBURIAL CASKET Is far more beautiful. in formand finish than the old unsightly and repulsive cram,and that its construction adds to its strength anddire.

We, the undersigned, havinghad occasion to use in ourfamilies E. 8: SAME' 'S PATENT BURIAL CASKET,would not inthe future use :anyother if they_coulki4 ob.Mined.
Bishop M. Simpson, Rev. J W. Jackson,
I. B. Schenck, M. D. EE. J. tltippen,Corn. J. Marston, 11.. N., Jacob S. Burdsall

ftevf. W. 13artino,D. D., Geo.W. Evans,
Ben , orne, _ - Wm: Dicke.I. . Clagherne, D. N. Sinn. oclMmrp
PYRE & LttNDELL RAVE THE FIRST QtALl'ileAU Lyons Velvets for Cloaks.

Lyons Velvets. Ml•ineh. for Baas.
upYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND ARCM RBEP AECfine amok tment of Cansimeresfor Boys' Clothes, Cu.dmeres for Barineas Suite.

INSURE YOUR LIFE I='
I

O
• AMERICAN LIFEINSURANCE COMPANY.011ice St. E; corner of/Fourth and Walnut strcete.CASH ASSETS NEARLY s2,Msto.

• ALL POLICIES NON.FORFEITABLE.The American Is prepared to Janne Policfea ofevery
descriptionadeatingLife Insurance, and would call cape.cial attention tothe varloua attractive icaturca erowutedin Re Prospectus, which can be had at the Oftir,e of theCompare and of all Its Aronta. • • -

ALL MUTUAL POLICIES ISSUED PRIOR -TOJANUARY FIRST will participate In tho dividend atthat lime.
Now is the time to insure.

ALEX. WIIILLD/N, PresidentJoux S. WILFON, Secretaty. doll

stir. UNITARIAN CHURCH, GERMANTOWN.Rev. Arthur E. Knapp will preach tomorrow
morning and evening. Beate free. It'

NORTH lIROAD 111,7,7v.111VNITER"t
P.M ,by Rev. Doctorenerg, of Now Brunswick. Bend s.rxfinned,

GEPST.Seg iii4vlEE. 3,063mc aLietrell oVlgle,73
of a profeaaion, baulky oroning...Deo...=:,
airWESTERN PRESBYTERLi4I4 CIIURC N.Seventeenth and Filbert atreeta.—Rev..3lr. Bridelle
will Preach Babbath rooming and afternoon. Its
OIrTEE =MT REV. BISHOP STEVENS WILL,

confirm to Calvary Monumental Caureh to-mor-row evening.

REV. J. F. McCLELLAND NVILL PREACH IN11165.'7rinity M. E. Church, Blank street. above Race, on
.Babbath 2.1 d mauls , at UNA. M. and 7.Y P. M. it.
aglir BROAD STREET BAPTIST CHURCH. COwait

of Broad and Brown streets.--Preaching to-monrow at poR; A. Pd. by Rev. George B. Ide,AD., and at 73P.M. by Roy, J. E Chenshlre.
jCA(NARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, LOCUST

Street, above Fifteauth. Preaching tomorrow atRI% A. M. and 7P.i P. M., by Rev. W. a. harr, of Masan-closet It.
REV. A. A. WILLITS, D.D., WILL PRP.ACIIterin the West Arch dtrect Presbyterian Church, tomorrow. at 1O A. M. and 7,1 d P. id. Con4;regutional' 81.ble Claimat 93.4 A. M. Strangers welcome. 1t•----

,par GERMANTOWN SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Church, 7 ulpehocken and Green atreets—Rov. Mr.'jams, Pager elect. -Bervicem Toanorroveand every Sab-bath at It)3 A. Pd. and 735 P. M. It•

itgow ST. (LEMENT'S CHURCH*: TllbikiTlETlland. Cherry seeeta.—Tomlorrow being, the fourthSunday in tin month, the atom.,n Nemec, will 1,,
on itt, d. Servire in the morning at We anti in, the even•fog at 734 O'4II)CL SiN
seir OLD PINE B'l BEET CHURCH, CORNER UP

Fourth and Pine--The Pith of the Series of Lec-tures to Young Prople. by the Pastor. Rev. R. H. Allan.turaorrow evening. at4l-a o'clock. Subject--74a YoungMan,PelieTtna.', AO invited. It'
OLD SEE. CE STREET CHUhCII--SPREC'EIstreet, b01.,w Fifth. Roy. J. Wheaton Smith. D. D.,pastor. Sunday Morning. at 10% o'elocir; premthing by

Sul beY..l. V. Am' ler. Evening at 7% o'clock, by thePnetor. Sermonto Young Ladies. • lt"
BEY. GEORGE B IDE, D. D. PASTOR Fills e

• Baptist Church, Springfield, Maau., willP.reaoll thethird of a- series of sermons before the Young Pond 'ffAssociation of the Tabernacle Baptist Church, Chestnuttitrert, hove, Eignteeoth. Sunday evening, December n2d,
at 7,Lf o'clock. oubject, Boy and lief Lunch" It'-

CENTENARY M. E. (MUCH.' MORGAN'SItar Hall, Camden, N. J.--On Sunday Morning, Dec:W, the Rev. G. D. Carrow. D, D ,will preach and admin.:icier theDoty communion. Service to commence. athalf. pact 10o'clock. The Rev, Henry Baker, A. ell, par.tor, willp each in the Evening. Service commencing atlialtpast7 o'clock. lt4
THE. SEVENTH OF THE SERIES OF SEll-w"'" mons to Medical Students by the Eishood andClergy of the Protestant Eptsconal Church win be de-

livered by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Randall, at St. Stephen's
Church, Tenthbelow Market, onSunday evening no at

o'clock:
Theteats in the middle able will be reserved for Stu-
d.. . It,

Lsiporz s
- - -

JE;Enatsyof i.,t,owart. dee . . ,oitrneziCtrwr PEResp ee5141,010 1, 11_4014%---:
- A netioneem...._ T1A111.t04711,1010# of the 0 a 0Court for the ;LIT and .Count 0,1; Philathlp irk .z,slid at &Mlle 'Oil '`, sn'Ttleoili • itelifitirrillSk• tiligent.

o'clock, roan, at the'?WOO, is Egehatio,tair otionitu.;In described'ProPeM kile.or tun" 814";" 3l/..,It" No. I.—Brick andfrairse *elitists, da,. se „Smith Idervergemath etteer, glad Noe • 1702 nitif 1 rnet`''nide. betwegn Locust and Sinticostreetia-,d tlisigkse~04%tt•ground, with. the buildbfrn and fritproyementt 01Zr
Oa 1

.: 0erected , situ ate on the,wof Shied Oyfravitill,S 1.211*Sevemeenth) street, lififeettibrth et Ritteabdanealrl6l4lcontorming in butt on eintentefmtkoeriet 32" tolt ilt „; ..tending in dept feet. :, .BOUnttsd..N., Arai Midedirrirlidt4Astreet, which eltenlia westwardly, findC911 14140
.. 41 iwith another 524teet wlia•strdegsicir litre ntirttr „genth from. Rittenhouse street', toetreti rt .Fr.,.qllloAllg3teri "El 10).4am,411-M-W •

,
; 4.,''210;1 nomsn,Weaver"in :round rend ~(Beinybel ttnesild ,),i"..of grouliehth left gnia!'J._l3raitlt'arrfitifife'.4 tea , 714,dated 1701041 44, Ana recordew d° 'IT: t •Vb. 27, page.4al , &c., pantedfind conveye lade,tict P. , , 1.:,James litew_ok it; fee, retervfnirtotita the satd• Orr:, -‘Smith, his Beiraarid anigno..a yearly iginindOng Of. ' ,payable hitiPyoarly„bit rl dima)7 and July, /1$LIP gm bar ,11 -4 '..the said 'recited indenitire, reference king theretohad" ,. will momIn Minpfistir.) Togoiler with thofree inid'inine. ', ' 'l'.

. man use and pritillego ordothtfleabovementionstilledeed I'. c''''•.
wide+ streets at all times Items:tester/ . .....N. B.ii.Tbe trupreventedlai ,at croasto itfrealegiet44o:.4.4 i.s".tittind 260 lioutli Sesentse ' street, an 3 Welt; dtioll•-•.. ./*P. NO9. 1702and 1704Lid ' trion. ' ' - • - .te- 'No. 2 —Dwellimp,No.l23l Mindst,betwoen TivelMi • .and Thirteenth sty.. All thatletorground: with the speas.,images and improecraonbl.tiloreturerected. situate on Mew.north side of Lombard street between, Twelfthand Tbltcseentb streets; beglitntAtattho dhdamco of MI feet west, •

....' OfPerry street ; contaiWng in "front tinsLomblird street W. .'feet, sod in depth Wiest. Bonnded, tottiiWard by.a log, -'.. .of ;twilit! mute& to Nathan' Haley on • gronon mat., .sonthward by Lombard ittrecteastward bya lotOfaroma' ' " ..c.granted to Joeoph !doom on gourd, t. and Westward', . ,partly by iilot)sf ground:granted" to :111febffel A.' dourground rent, and putty,by the sad of 'a3 feetwidgalTely'"Uri:toren by Thomas.l.and afillilltS ALLIIMATIkki I/a -- 'westward into a 201cot wide West calls diArietinta 'alioleft open and laid •out ' bribe said Tdden&.
.

_James 21;linnard.ettbedietsnoe„of-n feet,, moiwAsco, s,:' .from Lombard street anafiparallellonerepritl2. (oeir ~..sametoter wound whim's Thorns:n:ll. LW:WA isi "' ' . iandtdameild.Linnard and wife, li, indenter.),da 17'SL;i. ,16th: of lictober, A.D. 1272, recorded in deo&boble A.• . , :Na. so, page Zil, do, granted and Conveyed unto tho sus 4:- 1,,James Stowe t:in fee,reserrinetberefrom . and thersounc. -p.• „
-'nnto,the said Thomas 21...Lbutard rand•ltimardi:Ungar&their heirs and assigns, in equal molietiest, the yearly'reftr.of d..W 60; paymblehnlfyeexiy. on tifebt of .Yanuargand. ',•Jute, as in and by the soli riseitedi ft/dentine,reference/ ' ''beingthereto hathwilllmmisfatly apoi:y.Togetiter.witia;• -,, ;1 ..the free and set use mutpriviumat o the -ssidivis,4 ,wide alley andofthe aforesaid 20.iset dostreet, ' tt -'1 "°Adams s eetfri e times *relater forever: . .1. /.• .. , t •N. ii.— ho vements are a twootory brick dwfa; ~

• ';,,leg ft ontiog on bard steer, and 2." tivostory ' brunt '''dwellings in tberear. , . • ;. ~,.' i ...•.;Salo absolute. - • '
..

. ,By the Court, E. A.hillgliftlelr, clerk 0, di , =:: ...-,..-.....'•„..... •.. . • . •• . CORERT ;STEwgra;Administrator:M. TIIO4IAS is SONS:Auctioneers.' -• de,21.114.18 . . :180and 141 South -.Fourth street - ..-:'• ' .''.

ONIMIANd, COURT—PEKEMPFudtk.tate of darnel C, Mott, dime:med.—Thomas & BonnAnelioneere. 3threonory Brick Dwellings Nos. aand EX Newstreet, east of Fetwth 'treat Forewent toan order of the Orphans' Court tbr the City and Count,of PhiladMptda, wal be Cold at, public vale, without re.serve, on TitesdaY. January 21, PM., at tit o'clock noon.at the Filifadelphia Exchitage, the following deecribed. ,property.late of Samuel C. Mott. deed,vizNo.l--Onefull equal undivided moiety of all thatthna3.atory brick messuage and 168 of ground situate onthe north aide of New street, No. g97 at the distance of67 feet evat.ard from the, east side of Fourth street, city-ofPhiladelphia: containing in front on New street It feet6 Mellen. and extending ofthat bteadth in depth north-ward 90feet 6 inches. .No. 2.4,ne full equal undividedLoofa:, ofall that three-story brick•spessuage and lot of ground situate' on' thenorth side of New street (N0..12.04. at the distance of fitfeet inches east of Fourth strecrt; containing in fronton New street 11 feet F 6 inches and exteadlog of that -hreatith Thepth northward 20 fretm tunhes.N B.—aboveonelmlfinterestin each of said prem-ises will ho cold by order of the Orphans' Court. the re-mainder by other owners thereof,thepurchaser obtandng.'title to the whole.By the Court. E. A. MERRICK. Clerk O. C.EDMUND B. YARD,Executor.Af. THOMAS & BONN, Auctioneers,1.1( and 141 Routh Voutth
t SALK Tlll.4fed tiOND.Onncers.—Valuable Factory Lot, .N. W. corner of.0learli eld street and Philadelphia and Trentert Rail-road, 26th Ward. On Tuesday. January 14th,18152, at 12o'clock, noon. will,be sold at public sale,, at the Philadet.,phia Exchange, all that valuable factory lot: situate onthe wetside of the. Philadelphia. andTrenton,Rsibned.

. atnthennngr ithwr esnc oo nrn thePCladepehdn etTr%hoWRradard:
lf0 feet, and in depth along Clearfield stree - on the -south line lei feet, with the same depth'alom,Randolplastreet on the north line. The abortlabituaW in the !aumediate neighborhood ofgood. impeovenients. •The Second and I'ldrd street cars pass along the Frank:ford road even" five minutes.1110'" (leer ofall incumbrance-Terns—Rah' itch ' •

ttalia4 it
M. THOIIAI3 A: SONIA Auatfoneera,189and 141Bontli Fourth street

••

itt REAL ESTATE.—TIIOISAS & SONS, ALBF, Threestory brie& Dwelling, No. 'IOIY Poached street.between Tenth and Eleventh streets.and Washing-ton Avenue and Carpenter street. On Tuesday, January18sa, at Id Welbok, noon, will be'sold at pnMlo sate, at.the .Philadelphia 4MKohatige, all that thret4tory brick-messes ga and lot of ground. situate on the north side orPascbsdatree4.l9o feet mutt of Eleventh' street, No.' 1017;containing in front onPaeehal silent 18 feet and extend..

leyin depth 4ttfeet. including half of a 21d feet wide akley. l'ite house is %veil bailt, having been' lurßt by ' the'ownerfor his own use; it contains 8 rooms, includingbathroom; le in'good order thr6egbent, having been recentlypalteredand painted. Subject to a yearly ground rent of
immediate posPession. Keys at the AuctionRoom's!Cfir*lou tobe paid at Sweet' sale, •

, WIZIONLAS & WIN&Anotione.res ,.de;l3lm,- • 189and 141 4camiourthstreet._
REAL ESTAT).—TiIOMAn7Modernthree.torybrick residence, -No 1439avenue, cast of Fifteenth .titnict. On.Tuesday, Jan-uary?. MG% at 19- o'clock, noon, Will be ,sold at pubilesale, at the PhiladebAla Exchange: All that Andernthreastory brick useseusge, with two tors backltnildinleand ot of ,round, situate ontItH IlOrth side ofGirard are-nue, east of Fifteenth street, N0.1499; eontilning fmatonGirard avenue 19feet, and extending in depth 110 Metto Banana street It bae the gas introduced; bath, hotand cold water, furnace, cookingninge,

Sr" Clearof all Mcumbrance. -
1V Immediate possession.

Keys at the Wild° of Horace Esq., 713 Waling'.
street. 111. TOMAS & 80E8,Auctioneens, '

de91.28ja4 139and'l4l 8. Fourth street
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

9 CENT EDITION OF DICKENS'S WORKS.'
YETERSONS' CHEAP EDITION FOR THE=LION.:

SIX VOLUMES are nowready,
CHRISAMAS STORIES. Price Twenty-five tents.'
LO3l BEY AND SON. Price Twenty-five cell*. • '
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT. Price Twenty•five amts..
PICKWICK PAPERS. Price twenty-lire canto.
OLIVER TWIST. Price tKertyArc cents.
AMERICAN NOTES. Price twenty-fide cents. ,

TILE LARGEST ASSORTHENT OF !WOKSKINDS Fox THE Ht9LIDAYS, AND AT_ LOwER:PRICER THAN ANYWHERE, WILL .RE POUND '
T. B. PETERSONA HRQTH,

3080liestnnt greet,ridujenlia
T.:J .-STORE OPEN EVENING& e$ r .den. --

THE LEWDEST :AND ; HEST ASOORTMENT
ILLUSTRATED AND STANDARD WORKS, IN FINE

. • BLNDINGS,, • • •
everoffered, Alnd ARE ,

• A AT REDUCTION.
TENNYSON'S, POR 1113: raegantly Illustrated. Pub.

liPhed at If9 1.
Falk Sono. flotointiold Hoof: of Poetry, Jean ingartekr

Pomo, Fettiyal of BonC.ll.l.uniell Gallery, Berlin Gallery.
Dresden C.iallery,Vienna (:allery, Doe:eltiorl Gallery, awl
other.' too numeroustomentlon, at a great reduction, '

Calland eee for youreelroA atUFFIELDASIDItAiI%No. 721. Cbeiltnut Street: •dc:2l.2trB)

IPEDLISHF.D THIS DAY.
J. • •• • SKETCHES ON THE MEI"

• Olt. THE SEATING MANIA. REVIEWED:
I,‘ -

'4l.lltWieicOt Timorous Pen enk Ink - --

efuer 95 VENTE.• • . "-

ror sale by the PubliSher.DUFFIEI.O ASIIIIIIL'AD,'•
724 Chestnutstreet.deal Nrel

VERY SATURDAY DECEMBER 28, GUN.110
JrJ tale+ : A Hound of Operas dock the Giant,
Part by 1111ha THAVKILICAY; Tornadoes; Ten Yearsa
-Nun. by LIES/AST/O. [TON fdyeitte • The liletimte-Ifeiz
FurelAn Notes; A Lost 1,•1gt4 by' A. C. BWlNLiallrill;
Equalvw at II01/10.

tia• Nrde L'rerywherd. T2CKNOR. VIELDS.Publishers, lloston.. : •

4'. 111) ;4:119

FINE SKATING FINE SKATING:
i. AT TILZ , .

HARBISON SKATING PARR. •

BEEKSatreet, between SecondandWent itietsi;
, •

Take Fifth and Sixth, Union, and Second and Third
Street ears.

THE SNOW IS ALL REMOVED FROM TUE ICE.
Brilliantly illuminated with- Gee, and additional

dies, Aceotaniodatines have been provided. Arronle-cote having been made with Mr. E. U.Hayhurst to no
at the Park dally, all applications for instructions Mariabe made tohim.
A Band of !dusk: aftrztoonaand evenings.
SeasonTickets, killSingle Admission, 95 cent,. • lit•

SKATING! SKATING
WEST PIULADI:LIIIIA SKATING FARS.

TnittTY•FlitST and.WALNUTSts_.
SKATING ELEGANT ESTEIWAY, ALL PAY.

Ici) 'in apleudld condition--Snowalt removed so hut 4s •
it, fop. Park °pun umII ld.o'eleek at tilghti ;aid

• FINE BANDor MUSIC_ .

Plicate. , to litre.
Sea-,or, Tickoc4 R3. Aingle Admiaalou. iemts. It•

UENT,

TO `LENT..
p-perF10.0r5,a2,5 Claestrilit-Stx,eet

urkET DtM.

inditillri)tou IP,emises.
ri101. 4.6t )*

. , ,
•• ' '...- .. `:'-.) IQ

ct-...,fil
worm .. ' t,, bli

IarANTED*AN 'ACTIVE, INTItiLL.IOENT BUY .ir/ii.Tr_ 14 Your,' ofage. Apply. Dfoli r th ernlng, ,owemiavo#clock,. at the office of the Anne eau C At,' i- ,of wide, et E. corner-Tenth PratWebutt4treekt..4..F%i , '.!.1,
WANTEA T URI'ABT

four banesand wagons,' or lot, With or.
provamontat, betweon ftalo And Noble •

and BI sib atreeta. A dro- • • tap, ACM

•I,l)Ungte iIt#,AVANIIYA
:t t;Fifty or one latuntredsome, IMO*,

tidven Milu'Otonaeant near T, •
nod Dwolthon4 to let: lutndto.,ollolyarrati,B, 03149cutt 40;0AI-

avrctrz •
<waist r,.


